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General Orders.

HPHE Harveíl being fafely got in, it is cx

-*-
pc&ed that thoie.indebted co th Stores do

ma « every exertion to pay their r eb;s, by

delivering Wneat or Barley into the Stores

at 8/dney, Hawkesbury, and Parramatta,

Thofe wno have been indebted prior to the

lil of January, 1803, will be allowed Eight j

Shillings per tímüei for Wheat ; and to thofe

bcco.nc indebted fin ce that period the follow-

ing Prices will be allowed:

Wbiat feven ßi I¿lings end fix Pence a
j

. Büßet at Sydney and Parramatta ; and \

Seven ßillhigs at Hawkeßury.

'I By Command of His Excellency,

'|
G. Blaxcell, Acling Set.

Government Homfr, Sydney,
Dec. 16, 1804.

TIC/" ríe reas, there is much rcafon to fufpc&
* * that the Spaniih Merchant Brig is ho

vering about this Coaft, between Kent's

Grouj and Jervi&'s Bay, in a diftreiTed and

leaky ftate : His Excellency directs, that

no Private Colonial Vefl'cl leaves this Port

without rhe Owners giving Security to take

no other Letter or MeiTage whatever to the

Pcrfon in Charge of that Vcffel than a fealed

Letter from the Governor, on pain of for-

feiting the Penalty of S°°£ fterling : But

this is not to preclude their giving fuch af

íiílance as the fituation of the vcflel may

require; but on no account to finnifh her

with more provifions than are necefsary ro

bring her to this port.-Any Merchant

Ship that may fail from hence before tne a

bove Brig's arrival are enjoined to obferve the

above Order in its true i'cnfe and meaning.

By. Commandof His Excellency,

G. Blaxcell,. Acting Sec.

Gomnmeiit Houfe, Sydney, April 14,18 5

Commiffary''s Oßice, Äfarch 5, 1805.
T>ublic Notice is hereby given, that
-*-

Copper Coin will be received in Payment
of Debts due to the Crown, or Swine's Fleih

without Head or Feet, at feven pence per
pound, into His

ivlaj;fty's tore? aT Sydney,

Hawkefbi'.ry, and Parramatta, to iilue in lieu

of fait meat, of which the Deputy Co mm i f

faries and Storekeepers arc to have three days
previous Notice.

Perfons not indebte 1 to the Crown, will

ling to fupply his Majefty's Stores with Pork

falted in the Colony during the Months of

June and July, are to give their feaied ten-

ders to me on or before the 31ft inftant, of
the

quantity they will furnnh, the
higneíl

price not to exceed Seven pence per pound.

By Command of His Excellency,

J. Palmer, Commiffary

Judge Ad/ocate's Oifice, April 6

"XTOtice is hereby given, that no Procef

r

^ fes whatever will be granted by the

j

Court of Civil Jurifdittion during the prefent

j

erin of Sitting, afcer the 27 ch of the prsfear

niLmt, ApriU 1835.
Rd. Atkins, Judge Alvocate,

CAPITAL INVESTMENT.

Now on Sale, at the PPareboufi of »?. LORD,
Sydney, at the laweß Prices,

rpHE undermentioned Piece &c. Goods,viz.
.**

Mullins» plain ana ilriped ; fcarlet and

creen fuperfme broad cloth ; punjums, ifreas,

nankeens, baffeties, Bengal prints and

chintzes, cotton for lamps, pickles m cafes,
'

&c. &c.

Alfo, fugar in bags at 7- per lb. for which

prompt payment, to be made in copper cur-

rency,
or dollars at 6s. each ; and on pur- \

chafe of a ton or upwards, at 6d. pcr< lb. for
|

immediate payment in calh or b.lls for prompt
confolidation.

N. B. Purchafers to a large amount will

be accomodated with a few months credit

0n approved fecurity.

NOTICE.
...

~

l

Etters of Adminiirration to the Eflate
'

-*
and Effects of the laic Mr. Charles

Wt s is of Hawk fb i'*v, deceit".-:i, befn¿ èr'" ,fci

'

bv tne Civil Court to Mrs, El fa nor Wfeb,
j

widow of the deceafed, all perfons having- any

ehirns or demands on the did E'^re (not vet pte
ietired concordant \*¡thtr-e iormer Notice), arc

.i^sin rsqtr fted to be furniuVcl to Geoif.c Howe,
at "Syd-ie*/, ne hong aurh.orifed t) receive the

fa mp, within 2a di vi in» m the? date hereof ; 35

none will be admit e
4

th it arc nor orcíentod wit">.
j

tn the .erra herein faei-irtrd: And »II ana every >

Ajct perion or perfons as remain indebted to the
flilt te oi the Deccaf d are reqadled to fettle tHeir

Accounts as early as paffi!;lcj in order to a final
,

Arrange «sent being; m ide.
|

li&xik:foa.y9 ApriJ 5-
-I

ON SALE,

At the Houfe of J, Driver, Chapel Row.

AT THE VERY LOWKST PRICES.

THE following Articles, lately laid in9

viz.

Green Hyfon Te», and dut,.* comm-»", 8ug»r,

pepper, and hlu^, ringliíh and indfa rliiwls, L'~

dies £¡ík hindicGrchiifs Ditto m ^ ii ; n, Packet

hn ikcrc^iifa, pclicat Sec, [olia and Pricifti chiras»

çs per vard anc upwards, iixc?llent Bengal prims
I 2s per yard, retail 2 . 6 i. Long cloths diito di:caB

i Caliches. Punjarns, S-irhies, Nankeen 7» oer pi<-C3

j Company1! dic^o i es. 6 í perde, sprigg'J muí!:«»

j 3s 6i per ysrd, Fine Liiiadimiciei 5* per ditto,

'? bnirrs of all kinds ready ma.de, Bonners »ni

c Glo»k?, Lades cleg mt /«athen, ß ack and oiber

'. Ribbands of »II cjIohi«!, Sir and finger lings and

¡drops. Miaras Cdîn ¡nek?, Ladies' gloves, Pins,

: necd.es, threads, ud-'s, oobbmg, fiiks &:, &c,

and Handfome faih rii>n.4nds of v.tiious colour*,

, oniv is. per yird

j Alfo*,
Black fatin Florentine, white and

brown Ifreas 2l. 5s. per piece, and blue

chintz furniture patterns 123. per ditto.

~T
ON SALE,

At the Houfe of Mrs, Simpfon
Pitt's Row,

AT Tflf VfRY L OW ii T PRICES,

rPHE following Articles, of the beft quality
.*. viz.

Green and Souchong Teas
; Sugar of different

qualities ; Jandles and Pom ¿turn ; C»licbes.

! bro^n and blue Daag^r^e ; plain and t^m^ourM

I

Mi-.flfn ; Chiotzïs and Prims, Briiciíh and
Jiswgal,

\

Peu i Arc ia: (lus, &c. &j.

Sydmy, April 20.

N O 7 / C E.

rpwo Small Boats having been left at New
?*.

- Zealand by Mr. Oliphant., Mailer of
rhe CON I iii V in

J mu try Lut, ni Millen of vef
fcls and o hfrs frcqd:nting or oc Ck fiona i li» touch-

ing at Dnifc/ ßiv or its vicinity, on the fa vi Cos ft,

ara fccreby
Iii idly cautioned to not tike awai ,

or in any. m inner io«ver dirrnga eitnerof the faid

boats, as whey will other wife neco/ns rcfncníiSle to

the owners for any aQl contrary lo tai tenor of this

Notice,

Sydney, April 13.
'

A Parcel of Memorandums and other loofe
^"-*-

Papers, particularly lèverai Letters ad
dreíT-dto ívlr. L Davjjüen, Norfolk líUad, Cnm
pi mern Hated from Bombay and

Calen*;.!, Who

foi^er will reit3-e the fiid Parcel to the f*i-i L,
Divoren at the baufe formerly inhabited bv Philip

P-rry, ajjicent to Sirjeant Richardiou'j, fli.U re-

ceive a Reward of One Pound tarling,
Sydneys April 13,
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Selections
From Calcutta Ga%cttes to the-i2th of Nov.

laß.
?

<,

An Erí gilfii paper of the*as>tfo.oi la,ft May

mentions, that about fifty gun brigs, luggers,

&c. carne out of Flufliing
to attack the gal-

lant defender of"Acrcy Sir Sidney jSmith : af-

ter a few brcad'fides, however^¡they, were»

obliged to flieer off: the gallant Sir Sidney

dafhed in among-them, regardleft
of the fire

of their batteriijs, until his ihip took the

ground, when he was obliged to fiieer off:

the frigates,three, with the Cruifer gun brig

in company, fuftered very much in fails and

rigging ; (even of the enemy's gun boats

weee kink, one taken, and between 20 and

30 run on ihore ; the reft efcaped, fooie back

into Flufhing,
- and forn? to O ftend ; avery

t heavy filing was heard heienearly th? whole

ofyefterday, which wefuppofe was Sir Sidney

following up his blow in attacking the re-

mainder 111 Oftend harbour ; 'nothing but the

fhallownef? of the coaPc faved the whole of

th¿ir flxiîhi from de ft ni St i on. We expect

the news of ye (terJay's cannonade every

hour.

[lis M ] jerry's fhi ) Ills, from the Eaft In-

dies, laic from St. Helena, arrive! at Portf

mouth on the 25th of lair April, wich fev eral

Lid.anien under convoy from Bengal; befides

the following fouth whahrs, viz. the
iViary,

Rebecca, 'C/ius, and Gangs?-the two lat-

ter prizes'to
the Scoipi -»n. Captain Dagg.

Thî "

Ship New*" contained in the

London papers the 281h of I ¿j ft April prefen

tcdi a trul v melancholy account of our out

ward bound Weft India 3?et, not leis than
I

fn'tf ia.il of v/hi:h wet:- loft upon the coaft
|

of Portugal the 2 I of the fame niosub, with

part of thcciewst acd many of the cargoes.

We are ^remely iorry to learn, th'it the

Apollo ftigate, Citnalj Dixon, convoying
tieaboVe. was ¿lío lo,'}, und the Captain,

third Li j \:u ni/and nearly too ¿f the crew

unfonuparo*v drew:,ed. The convoy con-

flit :d or o > '.all, the remainder of which pro

iccntsJ
ri/ij toy Age under protection of the

Carvslort h here
Leticiv fao:n Holland complain or the emi-

gration of mo ft of the wealthier Dutch citi-

zens at a ti m 2 when the contributions de-

mand immsnfe funis. At Amfterdam 1500

warehoufes and ir.aga^Les arc advertifed to

be fold or let ; and at Rotterdam, 460. The

value of ho.?fes in thefe tno cities has de

cieared t h ree. eights, and of country houfes

nearly a half from within thefe two years.

At A «literal.:, n, of a population of 233,000,

S J, o do arc deiciibod a* 1 educed to bevrray

«ir.d in n*ed of relief.-The exe ange of

Amfterdam, as well a«, that of Rotterdam, is

iihnoft emly, fines French police agents

demand paíítc, or arreft any perfon they
choofe to ícgaulas íuípected, or to accule of

ti ad n.g with Ki glru.d,

Thh West India Docks, occupying a

furface of thircy acrrs for unloading all veilels

»coming from the Weft India iiLinds and Co-

lonies, has been compleated fame time fince,

and there is now fuilicient accommodation in

the fubíYanüal and extenilve {tacks of ware-

houfes for fuch merchants as wiih fo bond

or to houfe their commodities within the

*w*i)Iî, ur.expoícd to fire or plunder, as no

lights are fuflered at any lime, nor any per-
j

ion allowed to remain onboard, or within
¡

the walls after dark. The*
e^cacarion

of

|

the dock for* loadiug, w¡liieh i« to o cupy

.twenty four acres,, is, t

proceeding
in with

igrcat fpirit. 4n the,mtfanwhiky it is highly

j
gratifying to» it he Subfcri,b«r?. and encoura-

ging to rhefe grand
nacional undertakings,

[
to find that the profits warrant a dividend

orj
'

ten per cent, on the fums already lubfcribed,

and which the fubferibers havekgun to re-

ceive. ' '

A Aï I FE S,

With inexpreflîble concern we have to re-

count a feries of barbarities lately pra£tifed

by a banditti of thefe people, inhabiting the

out-fkirts of ilawlccfbury.
Laft Wednefday ie'nnight a fellow known

by the name of Branch Jack went to the

farm of John Llewellyn, one of the Military

fettlers, who was at dinner with his labour-

ing fervant in a field; he was invited to par-

take of the fare ; and after fharing
in the

repaft, found means to get the fettlei's mu'f

ket and powder horn in his pofTeifion, with

which he made off with a loud yell, which

wv» returned by about 20 others that had

before concealed themfeives, but now came

forward, and discharged feverai fpears at the

unfortunate men, two ©f which entered the

maker's bfeaft, who fell immediately, two

othcis piiîîns: between the fervants legs. The

lacter requeilircr to know their motive for

the hai barons affault, was anfwered by a

fi'ght
of {pear«, one of which penetrated his

fhoulder, and another one of his groins. Af-

ter he hal fallen the natives clofed upon him,

and thrice flruck him on the head with a to-

mahawk, each blow occafioning a dreadful

wound. They then hurried the unfortunate

object of their fury towards the bank of the

liver, and huiled him downwards ; when he

had lain fome time half immerfed he heard the

groans of his unhappy mailer, who was

ihortly after difpatched by lorne of thealTai

lants who returned to all appearence purpofe

ly : and fuppofing the fervant dead, left the

/cite of horror. In this deplorable condition

thz poor man lay for the fpacc of two whole

di y s ; and when upon the very point of expi-

ring, was fnatched by the hand of Providence

from immediate death, and taken to Hawkes-

bury in a boit accident]y pafiing, where he

gave the above detail to the Magistrate there

rendent.

On the fame day another event of the fame

horrible kind rook pla:e at the branch, wirhin

three miles of the above. The farm houfe of

T. Adlani was fetonfire by a body of nari ves"

fuppofed to be the fame ; a.id afi.er the alarm

hal been given, a feaich was »nade for the

iettW and his man, but they had iliared a

mercileís fate, a pait of their Reiicks,being
found among the allies, and the remainder

fcattered piecemeal, to become the prey 01

prowling animals and carnivorous birds j

fiom which circumfeaice it is piobably con

¡ectuied, that after the ill-fated people had

been inhumanly mindernd, thcij limbs were fe-

ver«! and wantonly fcattered.

it iince appears, that fome of thefe pitilrfs

'baibarians had feverai weeks before intimated

their detefted purpofe to lèverai individuals,

who tieated it with levity, as nothing was

viable in their deportment that couíd juíljfy

fuipicion of a hoftile change.
The above iurvivor.jwhofen^nie is John

Knight,,, gave the* foregoing detail up/$n

,Friday evejning ; anc} aVmcd boats were fent

from the Green Hills, to prevent any further

mifchief about the Branches: and it is de«

voutly to be hoped that the meafures adopted

by order of His Excellency may bring

the barban tjes^to a fpcedy crifts. -

t "

It is 'fometimes contended, that thefe out-

rages are only auls of retaliation for injuries

received-^ but iuch a_perfuafion
«ruft be al-

lowed to yield lo obfervation and experience"

to the contrary.
Snould it at any time appear "that an indivi-

dual amenable to the law abufes by mai

treatment any of thcie people, the »ftence is

immediately inveftigated, and the flight eft;

act of injuftice treated with even greater ri-

gour than it would have been had the com-

plaint proceeded from a European. The)

natives are themfelves perfectly aware of

the protection they
owe to the Government;

and its Oülceis ;
and feldom iuffcr an occa*

lion to efcape of reprefenting the flighteft

grievance, ,

Duriug the laft Twelvemonth no con>*r

plaint has been fet up by a native, except ia

ona lim le inft inceofaifauitabout four months

ii nee : and in confequence of which the ag

grcfior, altho5 a freeman, was committed te»

the County Gaol norn nawkeibiirpj and

itiil icmains a labourer in the gaol gang.

Nor did the act of this delinquent extend

further than a blow, as he himfelf declares

m his own justification,
to a native who de

figned
to plunder him, fo infrangible are th$

Regulations providing..for their fecurity by

inrLcting exemplary puniíhment upon any
whole want of humanity might itimuhite

them to acto of wanton violence againft this

race of men.

The benefits they daily receive from jthe

fettlers and other inhabitants are on the.

other hand boundlefs* aiufihould lay claim

to every grateful
return, which can extend

no further than to, a pafiiye forbearance from,

rapacity; but no coniideration whatever cari

bind them ; nor even fecurc from afiaiSinatiprj

him th;t is in the very(act of contributing to

their lelief from want, And nothing further

need be faidto refute a no .ion of their being

actuated to enormity by a principle of relent

ment, than the bare îecollection that thofb

enormities aie periodical in their commence*

ment, at eveiy feafon when they may defpjíl

the ieitkr ofhis crop, and reap by ftealth

and open violence the produce of a tract they
are thcmfelvestoo indolent to cultivate; and

unleis a piovoked oppofition to their doing
which be dcemedapiovocation to the renewal

of mifchiefs, certain we are that no pretence

cation whatever can exift.

S Y D N E Y.

--»*».0'6'.g<&¡;ggjgfr|@C®6>«». ..

-

A burglary- was on.Tuefday .night larc

effected in the dwelling of Mr,. Nathaniel

Lucas, in Pitt's Row, between thejh^urs of

ii and 12
;.

but a fmall property was taken

away, owing to the villains beingcliiturbcdo

They had wrenched open the backdoor, rhe

noife pecafioned thereby being attributed to

the yard cjo¿5
and the 'neglect of its bein^
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properly fecured. But
fhortly after the door

of a lo »ver apartment in which the greater
part o/ Adr. Lucas's property was deposited,
was heard aîfo to open, and (bently after the
lid of a

large cheft to be' rai fed
; whereupon

an alarm was given, by two perfons in an

adjoining room, when the vii ains' "ruined

violently again ft the door, as'if determined
to force it inwards', in order to filcnce the
noile ; but failing in their ends preceptiately
imade off through the garden fence. Two4
perfons were on Wediiefday morning appre-
hended on fufpicion of the fact, and commit-
ted for examination.

A report prevails, that two of the perfons

employed by Mr. A. Thompfon as fait boi-
lers at Broken Bay are miffing fircc Monday
laft; and that the apprehenfion is ftrengthened
by the circumfiance of their arms being
found, it being improbable, that if they had
jîed for fecurity from the natives, they ihould
have gone off unarmed, unlefs unfortunately
.cutoff from the

j
lace they were left at, and

preciptately obliged to luke
refuge in the

.woods.

MefTrs. Kable and Co. Intend to launch the

iîiip King George the firit, fprir.g tide, which
will happen about the, latter end of next
.week,

Late on Wcdnefday night a dreadful thun-
der fror m fee in from the weitward, which
1 afted about two hours with extreme violence,
and was accompanied with a htavy fall of

r^in, and fome very vivid
light« ing,fuoc?eded

byconflantdelug.es of rain almoft ever iince.

Happily, however, we -do not underftand
.that any difagreeable circumftance has benn
the c«nfequcr:ce.

i

l

-^_

_
. On Monday two millers in Government

Employ received'a corporal pumfhment for

neglect of work* and repeated difobedience
of "orders.

And on Tuefday two ftniths were?Ifo pu
niihrdon the complaint of their o vei fe er.

.On Monday John Montague, a lahouiinar
fervant of the Crown confined to the gaol
gang, abfeonded from' public labour at Fort

rhillip ; and is fuppofed to have taken to
fome of the out-fcttíemeñts. ile hss an im

pi di ment in his fpeech,' and wo re a red jacket
vwhen he v/ent away.

An animal of a truly fingular and nouvel

jfleícription was killed by dogs the 30th of

March en a hill immediately contiguous to

the feulement at Yorkton Port Dalrymple ;

»from the following minute dcfciiption of

which, by Lieutenant Governor Pater-
son, it m ti ft be coiifiJered of a fpecies per

fc«tiy diftmel from any of the animal creation

filth erto-Lnown, and ceitainiy the only pow-

erful ard terrific of the carnivcrous and vo-

racious tribe yet difcovered on
any»part oí

ïvJew'Hbhand or its adjacent iSands.
" It is very evL'e. t his fpecies is .deftruc

live, and lives entirely cn animal food; as
'

ondiííection hisíromach was found filled with

a quantity of kangaroo, weighing 5lbs. the

weight of the whole animal 45IDS. From
its ii terior ftructure it muft be a brute pecu-

liarly quick of digeftion ;
the dimenfions

'weie, from the nofe to the eye 4J inches :

jength of the eye, which is remarkably large
ßhd black, if inches; breadth of the eye" i
«plan inch 5 from the noie to the extent of I

'the mouth íu the upper jaw, 6 inehe' ; and
to the extent of the im 'er jaw, 4f inches ;

breadth of ths forehead, 5J inches; from tru

eye to the ear, finches ; .the ear roan.-?, di-

ameter'3 inches ;
í rom «the ear to »the fnouk

der, 1 foot ; from the moulder to the fnft

dripe, 7 inches; from the fiift
itripe to the

extent of the body, 2 feet; length of t e

tail, r foot 8 inches ; length of the fore
leg,

11 inches ; and of the fore foot, 5 inches
¿

the fore foot with 5 blunt claws ; height of
the animal before, I fool io inches; ftiipcs
acrofs the back 20, on clac tail 3 ; 2 of die

ftripes extend down each thigh ; length oí
the hind leg from the heel to the

thigh, 1

foot-; length of the hind foot, 6 inches ; the
bind foot with 4 blunt claws, and fries of
the feet without hair ; on each fide the mouth
are 19 bridles, length of each 4 inches; anc

6 briftles on each fide under the ear, 9 on the
lower jaw upon each fide, ana 8 under the

throat; 8 fore teeth in the upper jaw, and 6
in the under; 4 grindns of a fide, in the

upper and lower jaw ; 3 fingle teeth aJfo in

each ; 4 tuiks, or canine teeth* length of
each 1 inch: circumference of the head be-
fore the ears, I foot 6 inches and behind
the ears, 1 foot 5 inches ; fmalltíft part cf the
neck, 1 foot 4 inches; circumfeicnce befoie
the flioulder, 2 feet ;

the body fhort hair and
fmootb, of a grey iib colour, the ftripes black;
the hair on the neck rather longer than that
on the body ; the hair on the ears of a light
b"own colour, on the infide rather long.
The form of the animal is that of the hyaena,
at the Urne time drong!y reminding ths
obferver of the appearance of a low wolf

dog. The
lips do not appear to conceal the

tufts.

Ob [ernations of the 'J h er ma meter, Winds, if

Weather* at Port Dalrymple, from the iß
to the 2.1 ß of Fe hruary la
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SHI E W 8,

On Thurfday arrived the" (hip Sydney,
.from Bengal bound to Port Dalrymple with'

horned cattle, 622 head of which ihe landed.

there in excellent condition, and failed for

this port the 9th iiiftant, with information

'that Fíi>
-Majäfty's £htp Buírak -Wa:,,to. Lil^

in about ten
dayí,afe\

f £o ext.-niive a fappiy of valuable ñozk as -

the above will pro/e a lading refource to am

?iiofantfcttle-uînt, the fértil icy of who fe foil ?

adapt-* It cqmlly ¿a culture a.nti the %roT/ci
or ii <«ck ; and from the rapid progrefs already: ,

rxnde, little'doubt can be entertained of ics

beconi ig a valuable ad J ition« to His
Majefty's

-

dominiOiis in the fouchxrn v/or.y.
.

\ * -s

On "hiday arrived the Sophia,* Captain *»

Collins, ti oui Hobart,, on theRiver DarWene,' .

in l8 days; touched at 'King's Lind and
flopped two

days, the Endeavour fchooner -

then lying there.-Pafícngers per the Sophia
'

'

Lieut. Led of the Royal Marines, and Mr.
Humph ric?, Mineratagift.

We are happy to obferre, thrt at both ths
fett le mc nts of Yorfcton and Hobart

every
individual

enjoys perfect health, and (pod
fpirits.

HPHE Ship Policy will fail fo
x

England, in the courfe of the

enfuing week. All perfons
therefore, who have Claims or

Demands on Caoiain Foster are

requeftedco furnim their Accounts
withont delay.

N O T ,1 TT~E~~~ '

Captain Collins cautions the inhahi
*~/

tams of this
Tenilory agiinft giving

CreJit io any per/on whatever
belonging to

the íhip Sophia, lately returned from Hobart;
as he will not be icfponfibh for any Claims
that mxy be produced again ft the n.

N O T Î C E<
T Ettcrs of A dmini Gration to th: Eftate
?"

?nd EiTecls of the late Thynne Adlam
of theDiftri&of Hawkesbury, d^ceafed, bsing
granted to Mr. Win. Day, Serjeant in the N*
S. W. Corps, all Claims or Demands

again-*!
the fd\d Eftate are to befurnifhel within ons.

month to the /aid Adminiftrator «at Sydney ;

and all fuch as are indebted thereto are alfo

requefted to
liq <idaie fuch Debts within the

term above ípeciñed, or in default where if

procefTes from the Civil Court muft neceílan

ly be fued for.
-

Ñ~~Ü 1 T~~C~E~
T Et fers of Adminiftration of the late James
-L* Weavers of KiíTing Point, Jeceafed, be-

ing granted lo Mary Hutchmfon, ali claims

or^deirjands a^ainft the fcid Eftate are to be

fumi/hed within one month to Air, Richa-d *

Chea'-s ; and all fuch as were indebted to the

deceafed at the period of his death are alfo

rcqucftcJ to liquidate fuch debts within the

term fpecifled, or in default whereof procefTes

from the Civil Court muft neceiTaaily be laid

fo
r._

ffiattr-CoUurs, Stationary, Sec. #

To be purchafed ofG. Howe,
Lower Chapel Row,

T^ arcing's Be ft prepared Water Colour«
^ in Boxes, with Pencils and fome louie

colours.

J'ens aud Quills, ready made Ink and ink

Powders j Cards, for the inftrucl^n of in-

fants, containing the Alphabet in four diffe-

rent characters ; tables of vowels
joined

to»

fingle and double confonants, monofy ii ablcs,

&c. &c. price only 6d"

i
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To be Sold hv Auction,
By Mr. LORD.

Athis Warehmfc, on Thurfday the 2$th Li*

fiant, at 12 o'clock,

A
Small but truly valuable Leafchold Farm

(fevcn years.unexpired), containing ii

acres of vely good ground, g eat part of which

is laid out in line fruit and Kitchen gardens ;

and amply ftockei with trees of the m o ft

luxuriant growth and flavour, being worked

from the be ft fort?, any where to be found ;

a çood Dwelling Houfe, and the foundation

of a ftonc building m fed four feet high fituate

at Farm Cove, the property and in the pre
fent occupation of

John Anfon, Carpenter,

Enough cannot poflibly be faid of the advan-

tages which peculiarly recommend the above

Pre m iles to attention ; its proximity to the

town of Sydney, and healthy fit nation, being
bounded by the water at Farm Cove and

at /boolamoola Bay on the other; its beauti-

ful and cxtenfiVe command ofprofpeci all

concurring ro render it the rroft eligible
and delightful. In the center of the ground
is an eminence in all refpects fohsá to the

erection of a windmill, as it Hands equally
expo fed to e\ eïy quarter.

LOS! fuppcfd to le SI O LEN,
Cn S ui.cayJa it, the 14th inftant, from the

.Dwelling floufeof L Nichols, near the

ilofpiiafWharf,
A Blue G1 cat Coat, made in the form of a

"*--k- coach-box coat, n:d
very temai kable,

1 .being lined with coai fe blue
fergé, with

I double cape collar, and
gi]r metal button«.

If orle red for file it is requ tiled ro be flopped
with the pai ty fo o£e:ing ir, and information

immediately ior warded to the advertifer, who
will pay a Reward of

[1 ince Pounds Sterling
Qn conviflion or detection of the Offenders.

A C A U T I O NT,~_~
A LL perfons pre hereby forbid cutting

-*- ^
timber, making ii:roads to the injury of

the ft 1 CLVurmng fto.'k, or in
any other man-

ner tief, ailing
on the farm of Joihua Palmer

late in" the occupation of Mr. 'Mann, and ii tu-

ri e at Pe: roquet Kill, contiguous to Orofe's
Frnm.

Any peí fon offending herein after this Notice
will he profecuted according to law.

"f^ïTF crear? a large black Sow was fome dày$
*Y

fmce found aftray near the Parra-natta
lead, ('ii the pi cínifes of Wm. Jas. at Bec-
kett's bli

Ige,
and to which, notwithstanding

the m eft geneial enquiry, the owner has not

been hitherto tiaced : This is therefore to

require, that whpmfocvcr may have loft a

pioperty of the above cLfcription will apply
to. the aforefaid Wni." Jame?, who will le-

ft ore the animal upon the payment of mode-
lare expences.

K

JP anted to
Ptirchrfe,

fPHÄ fríl Thirty Numbcis publiihed of
?*-

this Paper, for which, if in a tolerable
- ¿tal» of preiervation^ a libeial price will be

given.
'

*

Any per Con having fuch to difpofe of is

requeilH to apply
to G. fiowc,_ who will

refer to the Adv-rtifer,

À LL perfons are forbid cutting timber,
^

paling, or {bingles, 01 'in any manner

trefpafiing on the undermentioned Farms, in

the Diftricl of Bulanaming, ^nd iuw ths

property of John, Palme r, Efq." without

previous permijîion, on pain of profecution,
viz.

A Farm containing 473 acre?, bounded on

the s. w. by Fincham and Moore's Farms,
and the Creek leadnnr to Cook's River ;

and

the s. E. ,by the Swamp and Cook's River.

Burgefs Farm, bounded by Duke's Farm.

And Smyth's Farm, on the s. w. of Bur-

ren's Farm.

NB. The above grounds are perfectly

well known, being late the property of T.

Smyth, Efq. Provoil iViarilial, deccafed ;
f>

that no confideration will be admitted in ex-

tenuation of any future trefpafs.

Port News.
The fnip Myrtle, Captain Barber, is in-

tended to fail this day for the Noith-weft
Coaft.

On Tu-efday failed the Surprife, Kable &
C«. for King's-town.

Tlie Governor King (fame owners),
to

fail when the. weather permit«*, for the coaft

oí New Zealand
; imd the Governor H un-j

cr, Nichols, for the Serai is. I

1hornas Btfrnond, a pr i fon er that has re»

pe.itcJ.ly
ab fen ted himfelf from the iettlement

at Newcaftle, and undo: all the ViCiiH.udes

conferment upon fo dangerous and precarious i

an cnterprife thiice maae his way hito this

fettlcment, is at the prefent moment in close

cuftxlv, in order once more to be returned
t« the place from whence he fled. The-tur

pitude of this inftexible^and audacious fugi-
tive obftinately determines him to Oppofe
eveiy authoiity that may be exercifed m the
lenient punishment of his ofFences, which by
a perverfe conducl ftill aggravated, the ne

ceflary retribution is of courfe proportiona
bly augmented. Having thus

frequently
braved the rigours unfortunately indifpenii
ble to tj'ie fecurity of fociety and the main-

tenance of a mild fubordination, the fanguine
hope of his reformation cannot be enter-

tained j yet the mfafure judiciouily adhered
to of remanding fo refracto!y a character,
will, it may be hoped, have its dtüred opera
t'on upon the lefs callous mind, and by the

eíHcacy of example inform the unfortunate
who may labour under the immediate dif

pleaft»re of cha law, thac the participation of

indulgence is attainable by thofe alone who

by amendment endeavour to defcrve it.

A remarkable caic, being that of inconti-

nence, was I a ft week exhibited in form1 of
complaint to a Gentleman of the

Magiitracy
at a near feulement, which was adjufted bythe male often J er

being difmhTed from an eli*

gjSle fervitude, and marcheo" towards Caftle
hiJl-and nuuiam Dcjdemonn turned adiift
with contempt anti clerehhuion ; for if

any
aggravant n be conceivable to in oflence
ob,iox-ious to morah' y as to the laws divine

I and human, it was referved for this offender,
whofc paramour, to perpetuate her infamy,

i was ofa complex ron
diametrically contraftej

to her own.

The fraértrre mentioned to have happened
in the Briuge is

i.carly impaired by Govern

ment artificers xnd in a mariner that will m«

fure it from any fimilar accident in that parx» -

the wa.ll exceeding .the former in thicjj&cfs
in more than a double proportion.

Michael Connor, a fcttler at Killing
Point, had lately the misfortune to loie

a fine cow, which died while
calving ; a

circumftancc to be regretted, as well from

its diminution of fo valuable a ftock, as from
the immediate prejudice occafioned by the

weighty lofs to the circumftances ©fa largs
but infant family.

.1.11 «
ni

.m »i ..

A Lancaihire-paper contains'the follow-

ing anecdote, in confirmation of the idea

entertained of the
fpirit of the people of

England :-A man with a rarcc-fiiow ftop

pjd to exhibit on Lancaihire Bridge, Stock-

port. A crowd oí people, as ufual, gathered
about him

j'aiïiDi.git the reft, a Volunteer

wiüYcd to have a peep at what Was gering
on infide

j
he paid his halfpenny, and applied

his eye to the gíaís. Ins- /howman had ihow.i

our heio half the fine ciîlts in the world,
:.nd at lencth came to Parin-li There (.aid

he) is the famous city of Paris; and there

you fee the great Bonaparte harangu ng
his troop? for the invafiou of England." Í"he

indignant foldier could contain hnnfclf na

longer ;
his fury was roufed at the fight of

his notorious enemy : in an inliaiu hcgialped
the devoted jhow box. and threw-ail the
fine cities in the world, with Bonaparte and
his troons, over the bridge-" And there

von fee (cried he) Bonaparte and his troups
drowning, and bed-- d to them."

Infant. Volunteers,--A party of boy?,
amounting in number to about

fifty, on

Thurfday made their appearence in the

SranJ, in grand military array-colours fly-

ing, drums bearing^ &c. The Commander
in-Chief, about ten years of age, was diflin

guiibed not only by the fuperior elegance of

his uniform, but by his -being mounted oii a

noble charger in miniature (a very beautiful

poney),, upon which he maintained his feat

with all the dignity and gravity of an expe-
rienced officer. T¿:e inferior officers mads
a no lefs refpeclable appearance and to do the

privates .ju
ft ices, they marched in flow and

quick time with very great preciiio.T, The

drums and fifes were alfo excellent.
'

The

novelty of this young band of Patriots col-

lected a vaft crowd, who followed them

through various ftreets in the neighbourhood
of the Strand with general marks of iaiisfac

ti on.

HIGH WAI ER at.STDNLT.

for the
e?ifning

iveek,

^on.. $ vn the morning
25m palt 3 in me afternoon

Tu%f---50 m part 3 in the morning

15m pïft 4 in the afternoon

Wed1«- --.40 m pall 4 in the afternoon

55 m pail 5 in the evening
fhurf-30 na pail

'

5 ia the morning
55 m pa ft 5 in thp evening

Frid---20 m paß 6 in tns morning
45 ni pa ft 6 in the evening

Sat.--i«m p^ll 7 in the menang
35;

m
ps¡ft 7

at nig ni

Sun .-*---8 ia the morning

25 m paft 5 at Mght

V Al UTK» AT STDNfY,VKDADrtíRTÍS3'
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